Quarterly Report – Q4 2017

Top Stories:

- **BEPI Brings Training Support to Bangladesh** 02-10-2017
- **New Training: How to Deal with Verbal Abuse in Supply Chains** 10-10-2017
- **New Online Courses for BSCI Food Producers** 11-10-2017
- **Enrol now: New Chemical Management Trainings** 23-10-2017
- **New Workshops on Modern Slavery** 24-10-2017
- **New Tutorial on Reporting under the UK Modern Slavery Act** 16-11-2017

**amfori Academy**

Data aggregated since the launch of the amfori Academy.

---

**COURSES COMPLETED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Courses Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017 Q1</td>
<td>6833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Q2</td>
<td>7609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Q3</td>
<td>11839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Q4</td>
<td>15067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Satisfaction and Impact of Training Activities:**

- 92% overall satisfaction score
81% learners said the training activities will positively impact their daily work
617 training activities: Q1 – Q4 2017

Workshops and webinars: Q1-Q4 2017

Volume

539 Workshops, customized sessions and webinars in 12 languages
- 165 webinars and customized
- 110 member workshops
- 186 producer workshops
- 70 auditor workshops
- 8 trainer workshops

Attendees

9530 learners have joined workshops, customized sessions and webinars
- 3312 webinar and customized attendees
- 1350 member workshop attendees
- 4021 producer workshop attendees
- 764 auditor workshop attendees
- 83 trainer workshop attendees

Digital Training: Up to Q4 2017

Volume

78 Digital training activities available in the amfori Academy including:
- 30 eLearnings in 9 languages
- 48 training videos in 5 different languages

Learners

- 3037 learners completed eLearnings
- Learners video tutorials watched 16276 times